A Guide to E-Ticketing - Instant tickets by email to
print at home!
ADVANTAGES:


Discount for buying in advance



No booking fee or charge for using credit cards



Tickets bought on-line are delivered direct to your email



No waiting for postal deliveries or lost tickets



Tickets are scanned at the gates when you arrive at the Show for quick and easy entry

HOW TO USE
1. Follow the link on our website to purchase the tickets, stating the number and type of tickets
required.
2. Make secure payment via the website using debit or credit card
3. Print out the tickets - please avoid getting them wet as inkjet printing will smudge
4. Bring the ticket with you to the show and present at any gate
5. The ticket will be electronically scanned at the gate to admit entry
6. For re-entry remember to get a hand-stamp before leaving the show-field
7. For two day tickets remember to present your ticket at the grandstand for free entry (subject
to space)

IMPORTANT


Each ticket will be a separate page. Please ensure you have printed ALL your tickets



Only one print out of each ticket can be used and once scanned the tickets are no longer valid



The tickets are electronically validated on entry and subsequent or duplicate presentation
constitutes fraudulent use



You must bring the tickets with you to the show. Please keep them safe and dry.



To avoid delays at the gate, the ticket should be presented individually by the user of the ticket



The tickets are valid only for the day(s) shown on the ticket and unless stated only for one day



E-ticket holders will not receive a swing badge in the post - these are only available for direct
purchase from the ticket outlets in Heckington village



Queries or problems relating to your e-ticket purchase should be directed to
tickethelp@ticketsrv.co.uk



For all other queries (entry, access, timings, etc ) please visit the Show website
www.heckingtonshow.org.uk

